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THE YEAR 1915 ON THE 
MISSION FIELD.

meetings were held, with an attendance 
«f over 160,000, of whom 5,000 

It will be our endeavor to conduct ”"Ued “ inquirers. It whs financed 
the reader through a swift review of “d ™"mg«d largely by Japanese
the great mission fields of the world, cllri,tia®» themselves.^
with a view to forming at least a gen- Pre** freely advertised the meetings.
er*l impression of the state of the work Ne«dle»s to say, considerable opposition

was aroused on the part of the Bud
dhists and Shintoists, who held

w. win , _,.v , meetings to counteract the influence of
: _ * ** ,,g° W!‘h J,P,n' Surprie- the campaign. There was a notable in- 
g. “y< the wer h,e not hulked large crease in the. circulation of the Scrip- 

m the minds of the people, and the tores. Indeed', the sales for 1814 
missionaries bear testimony that only about double those for 1912 
to a very small entent has it ben used 
used as an argument against Christian-
OhH.tfiU 25 p,e,tige of the Tke Japanese now call Korea “Oho-

”‘‘gion >** received a blow, sen,” and that is the name by which it 
and the misrionane, will have to com will probably be known hereafter. It 
mend it on other grounds than its Is now a part of Japan. The past year
St th nat'0nal li,e- P” hM a trying one, owing to the

"jf’ ‘be <re»t eveDt of the year economic disturbances caused bv the 
was the forced agreement with China, war; yet. in spite or this, the country 
which gives Japan a predominant in- has made great progress. New rail-
Mirili? S 0t WW CO,,,,try' WlyS are belD* bu«t. scientific agricul- - 

eligiouely, the two outstanding feat tore has been introduced, and cduca 
urea were the visit of the Embasey, con- tion greatly extended. The smoking of 
mating of Dr. Similar Mathews, of Chi- opium has been prohibited The 
cago University, and Dr, Sidney L.
Uuiiak, representing the Federal Coun
cil of the Churches of Christ in Am
erica, and the National Evangelistic 
campaign, in which nearly all the mis
sionary societies co-operated. The Bm- 
basey held crowded meetings in the 
great centres of Japanese life, and was 
everywhere received with great cordial- 
■ty. The object was to Interpret to the 
Japanese people the real spirit of Am
erican Christianity.

The Evangelistic campaign was very 
successful. Nine hundred and fourteen

were

The secular
’

as a whole.
rivalJAPAK.

\

KOREA.

government regulation* in aspect to 
education, forbidding all religious ex
ercises in the schools, is causing 
alarm. However, as the rules in this 
regard are not to come into force for 
10 years, it is Hoped that by that time 
the Government may be induced to 
either change or relax thorn.

■
:

Religiously, the year has been one of 
grent progress,'without any very re
markable revivals such ae were report--' 
a few years ago. 
the Methodist and Presbyterian Mie- 
•ione for 1914 show 78,825
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